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of minute crystals aud is perfectly CTOPPEI RIVETEDTI1E1K BIBLE'S WRONGED left Palmyra ara familiar to moat
PRINTER DYING. newspaper readers. Ilia unholy
While elaborate dedie-tion- s for church prospered despit publia
i . rri 1 L.'.l. !k
white, resembling suew iu appear-
ance. It ia both raallenMe and
ductile, but requires great power,in waignauon. iur .eunpr wn.cli uth great Mormon temple ar
prograse at Salt Lake City, Wtab, b of dedicating coat
"iHioan of dollar, and iathe had who gava to Morraoiiiem -- 7
p W. PAKKEB.F ', Attereay at Law aad Koiiciam ia
Chancery.
HiJlHborosh, Now Mexioe.
WH pttttln U nil tha eeaHa of the Tr-Ikar- y.Frap.pt BtMntion givMi to all baai-aa-
satraaf to my mi
a. . bluutt. I j. . r&aaoa.
LUOTT A FEANCI,
AMaattya at Law,
H.IlorouXb., N. M
-- 7tTits religious guide book, lies ill al- - probably tha moat elaborately dac-nt- ost
uotodaalh at Palmyra, K. Y., oratad building in America. ui
w m m iv nv m
and wholly unrewarded by tha
cburcb for which ha oaea atakad
and lost hia all.
Major John H. Giloert, whan
as it is very tough. IJurced bv
electricity after it was placed be-
fore the spectroscope in Prof. Jop-lin'-s
private obeervstory, it showed
on the spectrum of helium, the un-
known metal seeu in the spectrum
of the sun. Prof. Joplin's theory
is tlut it was originally thrown off
from the suu which is improbable
or that the sun is fed by meteors
f that material, showing that the
univere hs an unlimited amount
cf helium, und teat probably the
earth ha its quoin; but on aseount
of its great weight it naturally
Joseph Smith first claimed to b
j Tha richost ton-l- ot of laad ora
aver reported in tha West, ia from
tha Hope and Grace, Clifton dis-
trict, Utah. It yielded 81 J par
j cnt. lead. Pure galena mns 8G.6
per cant, aud t is seldin that one
ea.o p t a piece ahih rnua as macb
'
as it tbeoratically ehld wheu pure.
It is pretty certain to aarry iron
prophst, lived in tka tint tawn
with him Palmyra. Smith was
tha . ne'er-do-we- ll of tha village.
JAMIS A. LUNG,
Attorney, At Law and Solicitor ia
Chancery. Ceuveyanoiug a
Spsciulty.
.Office at Prafcata Clark ltaoms,
ia tbe Caurt Hm,
givea$26 in g ld aud $3 in eilver
per ton. We suppose this is a
eook-sur- e thing end will do to
crew over. A (ine tooth comb ia
mors suitable for most new mining
oamps. Deuver Ores And Metals.
'.; iEnough diamonds to load two
large ooal tiaina and haviug a total
weight of 50,000,000 carats aad
Lyle, recently mtarncd to San
Franc'bfo from the mines. 1 He
says that the Gold Bronze mine,
which be rtiorved for hiusscU,
there arc eat 400 tons of of
taut will average $20 to $25 par
ton. He has shipped 200 tone
that averaged $100 per , ton.
Though the ore is principally
gold, it mas five or six ounces
NKVr MEXIftK)HILL8B0BO. or silica lopaljaiiicnlly combined,
wbian will redaca its lead coateutct.
Denver Miaing Indnntrj.
Th feature of llurcbaw, Ariz.,
is F. Towers' World's Fair mine.
Two years ao P.wers was a poor
roan, a practical, hard working
I. riELUER,JAMU
Attorney at Law,
ffLYIK CITT, NEW MEXICO.
a Talcation ot 300,O()O,0OU have
graviUted to th ceuter when tlie
atdrth was in a leielled state.
If the metal, after a eloser inves-
tigation, prove to be helium it
will be of inestimable value, being
the only known specimen on earth.
It hs peuliar nlcctneal properties
been prodeced by the Cap dia-
mond fields since their diseevery
iu 1867.
of silver. (Ie says there ara
hundreds of prospectors in the
hills surrounding the camp, and
thut they arc finding some good
leads. Deuver Ores aad Metals.
lie wit completely illiterate, being
unable either to read or write, and
hia family, wbote hone was little
better thau a but, bore areputatiou
none too good. But while Joseph
wue idling until his aversion to
work became one of the hamlet's
pet seaadals, he was also thinking.
The fruit of kis thought sane when
he announced to ineredalous
townspeople that he had out ef a
neighboring hill a set of gold plates
bearing strange signs. Dirioe in-
spiration, be snid, had guided blm
to the spot and it was to dirina
alao, that ha afterward
l
.11- - .1
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE "Kid" Lewis, one ef the tough
est chat asters ever confined in the
jail of Graut county, is in Denver
miner. He bought whut is now
the World's Fair for $50 and to-
day bs is said to bave l'etwwwa
135,000 to 140,000 in cash deposi-
ted to his credit. The property
from the beginning paid its own
way, being ia that respect an ideal
poor man's mine. lie has tunnel-
ed in nbuut 150 feet, auck two
easitting in revival meetings.
Lewis killed a man at Carlisle
NOTARY PUBLIC.
fUUhwroagh, New Mexiee.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and' Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
KILUUMJfcOl-Git- , . M.
several years ago aud was eonfinsd
id jil here for a long time. While
ie jaij here he joined the Catholic
attrinuiea cis iransiauon oi ine
hieroglypUies on the tablets. 8
far as is known no one erer saw ibaf Is of about 100 feet each aBd
In Tiffany's exhibition for the
World's Fair, is a pearl necklace
v seel at $200,000. It ccniiets of
thirty or forty pearls of uaeual
rise, Expetts prououoce it to be
the navet remarkable collection (
pearls la ths world. It should be
if tbe price ef the necklaec is aay
eriterieu.
'The full extent of the calamity at
Pontty-Prid- d, Wales, appears t
be ae yet unknown, but there is
too much reason to fear that hun
aeverl drifts. He has tkn oatthese plates and there eeuld be
ohurch and finally obtained a
change of venue to Dona Ana
county where he was clenred.found in Fnlwaya then only three ; in this way without ever baring
people who bnlie?ed that thry ex Silver City Correspondence El
Paso Times.
Another neb find of silver nug- -rtAKK 1. airw, M. D.
MLUftUJO. NK W MEXICO eets bss been muds in the Bl&nd
isted. To-da- y not one person in
the rillat ha (ita in the exist-
ence of the plates, the boneaty of
.Smith or the Mormon doetriue.
Smith's heme gave no couverte to
the faith which he originated.
His translation of the plates win
accomplished ia a curious way.
Hears- - lulf. m. n.USp.m dred of miners hsv perished ia acoal pit, where an exploeum of
g.-i- was caused by a apark ream att.
not undariitood as ywl. While
the ground a siaglu wire was
attaehed to it from the electricnl
fan engine, aad it was visibly affea
ted, starting aud stopping. Dr.
Calvin Walls, the disooverer and
owner, is anxious that scientific
men 'shall exncuiue it thoroughly,
ile will lend it ta the Smithsonian
Institution for further analysis if
desired. The constellatiou Perseus
was oa tha meridian and nearly in
thi xsnith whan the meteor fell,
and it wh:, possibly, what estrone)
mere call's Peraeid, as the niyriada
of aerolites called tnat pass the
earth toward the auu from the di-
rection of the constellation Perseus
iu a belt 5,000,000 miles iu diam-
eter. Ouce a year the earth uroaaes
the path of these fareeids in their
wilil flight to the ma '20 to 35 miles
per second. They never return.
FOUND A MKTEOtt.
About two mouths ago readers
of The Citixeu will remember that
a bright meter, supposed to be ou
fire, psssed over the oity oee even-
ing at abfiit 8 o'clock, traveling
south westward. It aailed ever the
Indian village of Ialtta, burning a
brilliant light, and it scared the
Indians to such an extent that a
number encted together in the
old church and chanted their pray,
ers for deliverance from destruc-
tion. Tha mtteor, however, did
not fall at Islets, but seemed to
engine. I here win be nope lor toe
untombsd miners, or soino of
Going to the font of the hill in
0. L. HDJUNUfON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
which he claimed to hre diseorer-e- d
tLem, be dag a care into its side
perhaps 18 feet in length and 8
(et square. The locality was then
wild woodland, but the timber has
since been clenred away and ths
Will aaawar calls diy
Odea at Dr. William'! old salts.
A. fl. WHITMER. D. D- - S
S fcjry U all iU treHa. Cmx!Hatia ! arwa aad bridle wark
0vstd eAaeas, ee.
st. cn aki.es r.ciLme,
KL PASO, TEXAS.
thm, uutil the woret is knows,
but at preseat tbe indicationc arp
uafavorabla to the ascapa of anr,,
of thoae who have not been
beard from. Theae miuing disaii
ters occur with frequency that il
dishesrtening to those who bad
hoped for better results Irons the
improved oendilions of raiuuig
and the preeautious agaiast acci-de- nt
which are suppeasd to b
tskeu by csrsful managers. It
thn prcae.it instauoe there mast,
have beau some carelessness for.
the spark from an angina to
have erigiaaled snob havoc, A
it is, many lives bave been sac-
rificed and many families have
been deprived of their broad
winners, anil the British public
far a while will be thrilled with
stopad a pound of ore, enough to
ship te the Socorro smelter front
front one to two carlosds per month
far almost two years pnet, fer each
carload receiving anywhere freri
$5,000 to $12,000. The ore vein
varies from 15 inches to three feet
in width and while it assayed $1,-80- 0
per ton, it averages abuut $700.
Mr. Towers is at present working
but six or eiht men and has the
property in sueL a condition that
io the event of a better market for
silver be can at any time put to
work with immense profit 75 to
100 men, sloping. Denver Ores
and Vfetsts.
STRIKES THE OSAWATOMIK
MONUMENT.
An aerolite fell near Oswatomi,
Lisa., striking the mouuiueut to
John Brown, or "Osswalomia"
Brown, as be wan sonifl lines called,
erected to him by private suhsciiD-tio- n
originated by Iloraen G.-efl-
in 1803. The meteor struck and
broke off tha left arm f tha statue
on the top ef the edifice, pafsuig
through the dome and nave in a
slightly southeasterly direction
and through six feet of clay just
south of the crypt, stopping only
at hed roek. There was a pirty
of tourists in the cupola, among
them uokm wealthy Japanvae Indies,
aad goutlemen It is nseJlsxs to
cay they were uiueh frighWued.
A fire&t number of the 700 insane
patients were eut iu the gruuuda
and the excitement among them
was intense when the crash eiru.
The meteor was recovered after
some difficulty as it was hsatad to
an almost melting condition. It
was of a dark aUte color, irregular
iu shape bat smooth, as a giHter
mine, Richmond Basin, Arizona.
The ewneis dug ever the entire
surface of the claim and found
about 75 pouuda of eilver, several
of the nuggets weighing over fonr
pounds each. They are werth 44
per pjuud. The first diecovry ef
utiggats ou the Bland was in Sep-
tember lust, and the total find
then amounted, to H'2,000. The
owners expect to get a greater
amount of silver this time.
. ..'.. '. j .i- - i'
It is 20 miles from Taos, N. M ,
to the townsite laid oat by Denver
capitalists and rich mines are
scattered over the mountains for
10 milee farther. I'res Piedras,
on the Rio (.iraujc railroad, is 35
aiiies firm jhe towtieite, and in
My a Deuver compauy will pat
on a stage, fre about $3.50. A
yer ago Win. Praxer refused $175,-00- 0
for bis Rio Houdo wining in
terasts. It is said that the rains
are ou public domain. A Chicago
oompany, culled the Teas Moau-lai- n
mining company, have pur-chaae- d
about 14 claims aud stacked
them f- -r $3,000,000. They will
put in machinery. Another com-
pany is tire Denver placer company,
ownere of the towusile. There is
plenty of flue timber and water;
food aed forage ie abundant and
cheap in the Toes valley aad the
cliuate unsurpassed.
A Wardasr, Idaho, eiebange
ALOYS PKEISSElt,
AsayerAND
wooden uprights supporting tha en-
trance to the evo are still risible.
Across the tentrs ef this cava
Smith hnng a heavy curtain. Be-
hind this curtain he sat with bis
plates, while in fiant was station-e- l
a nitn of lome education who
had ok co been a tchoelniaster, bat
who hid lost friends and position
through diink. To this
Smith dictated the precepts
which he claims! that God told
him were written on the galden
plates. The sehoolmaster worked
by the light of a small lantern, and
once or twioe it was neceasary to,
barricade tha entrance tn the ovs
Chemit9
HILLSBORO, n. m.
Assay oflta fit Standard Com-
pany's will.
s
a euse of sympathy and touched
by the appeal of charity, and
then, it is to be feared affaire in
the iuins will go on very much
as before.
iMnmanaMi
J. D. Bash, the artesian well
.1
.1 1 Um.aiiariiiia iafarmad
ILivcry anil
Feed Corral,
The t atnfia ani aooun np im tmw
Haraee carefully fed aa weU
eejred far
a4i ,wu,lu 1 1" - -
the direateia recently that owing,
to the rock and gravel that ha was
now boring through, ha thoaght,
it advisable to move to another,
1 Tl.. J : tka.a F.t--
L H. OR4Y, Proprietor,
tf i r si r4 t r w ia
have taken an upper eurrent and
traveled on past Coolidge on the
Atlantic A Paeitic. Chas. Paxton
and Leveral of his euatonieis were
sitting in front of his store, and
of becoming frightened Mr.
Paxton and a companion mounted
hnrops and followed the aerial ob-
ject until they reached Cleghoru's
shtsp ranch. Here the metcr
stnpeod almost rudlenly over
Clt.ihoru's houae, ami than Myste-
riously disappeared iu the diree
tion of the Navnjo reeetvatioa.
Several recsndo Nsvajess wore
iu lump in its course, aurl they be-
came thoroughly excited, fleeing
toward he railroad aettlemeats for
safety. One Indian, however,
braver than hie companions, re-
mained aed watched tha strange
mid sir object, and eversl days
later reported t Mr- - Peiton that
he thoupht he knew where it fell.
Last Thursday Charles Patten
andeeveral others started out to
find th weteor, and fojnd it about
fifteen milee due west from Cool-idg- e
aud abont a foot in the jround.
It wae dug out with eonaiderable
diffieulty and hauled to Coolidge,
where it ia now oa exhibition. Mr.
Kankiu stales that it measured 2J
by 3 feet, of egg sfiapo.'and weigbe
400 pounds. Albuquerque Citiien.
te keep ont angry villagers who
were scandalized by what tiiey
considered Smith's sacnlegous pro-
ceedings. The result of the school
master's labors was a elosily written
manuscript of about GO.000 words
which fcfter sarful levisou bseame
tha Book of Mormon .
Tba P4it ta be done was to find
pUiMiDuvr for this Mormon Bible.
For a long time Smith's efforts in
this direction were unsuccessful.
Finally he succeeded ia interesting
Major Gilbert, the town's only
priater, in the venture, although
he eoald not convert him to the
new faith. Ta print so larire a vol-
ume required greater capital thau
Gilbert had at his disposal, an he
waa forced to mortgage his home,
furnitur, aad iu fact everything
h had, in order to get snftitient
funds. Finally the edition was
struck off. Smith obtained posses
telln bow George B Me.Vuley, the
mine owter, lost seveial thousand
dollars ftt faro. Complaining Hint
the limit was too low, it was lamed,
and for twsnty-fou- r hours steady
the operator played agaiat the
dealer. At one ti:ae Mao was fl'!,- -
i art of it bad probably been bnrud
by friction against thw air in its
raoirt flitbt. Its weitht was 14
mwi shin he raa!:et1 hevuu " " - ipounds aud 4 ounrcs.
Small portii.ns of it were broken
off by Vrof. Joplin of the State
Mineralogical Schoel and United
States Ascayet and analyied hurri-
edly. Some wonderful reaulia
were ascertxioed. It was compos-
ed of over half igneous rosk aud
1 nil... m.l.l. Itiftt will
CITY
Has ajpened in the oUl court
kouse building in Hilliboro.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
MVTALIS AKD rOCLTT.
wrntn akd oame in seasos.
Pennington's
Solace
. C. fKVXlNGTON eaa eptaad es a
firet-Clae- a liloon in tha buiUing
Jararij e4iia !. tSCouySUrk and Auataor, where
he will he flai to acaal
alt ef hit elJand aaw
a aUIST AND ORDERLY B- -Vowr FOI! ALL.
locaiiou. iui uiiiii, iivheld a meeting but , were
uaable to decide on a location
Another meeting will be held
wheu a new sit will be
chosen. The well is bat hfty feet
deep now and Mr. Bush aas anly
bean able to bore fifteen feet in
thrae weeks.
c ... - i a
Oalonel Jesse Peyton of Had-denfit- ld,
N. J., who is credited
with being the pioneer founder
af the Ceutenial celebration ' of
1870. preposes thst the sex fraJ
World's Fair after or wn Col-
ombian exposition should tak
place in Jerusalem in tbeysar 19CR
lie baa received from th chair-
man of the Columbian , Libert
Bell Committee as offer.of .th du-
plicate bell oast fvr the Cuioeg
lixpoeition tob xbibited at th
Nruialexa expocition.
sion of it (sowie say by stealth).
was looser ealy about f 1,1 HJU. in
numerous iustances over $1,000
was ap on the turn of a card. Uo-Aul-
was s pioneer of Silver Cliff,
where he wns a prominent charac-
ter. As a politician and real es-
tate manipulator bo was a b.)ss
and made as much muuey at the
Cliff as any other of the eld timers.
He was also quite bandy with the
pasteboards in thes esriy days.
mm m mi wmwm
J. K. Palton, one of the lochtors
of the Vandertilt minee, in Calif-
ornia, recently bought by Jn"
Mackay, James, flood aud. W. D'
. HUH. UU WHH-- l limwm.iw . - w .....
and Major G. b.tt was never p., uim lo dfUrmin, lhirfor his work. The loss almost
tily. The micrescope shows mi-
nute pftiticlt-- a of either grapio er,ruined him.
He is now an old
man, having passed hia 87th birth-
day, but be still remembers with
ereat bitterness his youthful
possibly, Ussil animalculee. About
one fourth of the mass is sn un-
known metal to the Professor. Its IT---
.'.. 4t,. lu)at- - "P.nnlr- -j , . . iii p m ku . " - -
A km -
-- . . i a a. I will ae yea
The adTcaturecof Smith after ha dcr tha burned crust it is composedC. C MUNlfUTO- -
TOR SALS.What ia repaired is a lead amaltar FjLOUJIBJWie, liquor and cigar forbeat tr'uaioae1 bit, a d neck-ti- n;.v Mr. Oliver tlie "Foot Prise," faitb moit ungainly leokiag hat, a pair ef
beie. TI: eaadr, Unionade aid imos
boeihi loose very pretty sjd helps' to
sale at tha Uem baloon, at leas thai
FRIDAY, AfklL 21. 1;2 coat. Stock must be Bold before
Maylat, 1898.brisj ia a lew extra dollars. GJ speed
untold g'od, for which I would hf
very yrataful. I have .ent all my
laoaej Id my aeareb for bim. i
hrg biui, if lie aea tbia, to write.
i i
Development of the Beile
mint aar Grafton are likely to
revive the miaing industry in tb
oertbern portion of Sierra county.
The Scale property ia uumuUk
ably good and i owned by
which will treat tha great variety
of area efferad by the different
mining camp around and aboat
Hillibaro. Enough or can be
obtaiucd for very eoniidrale
paration, which is at present lim-
ited in outpat by tbe ceit of ahip-Bse- at
to distant sreltiag poiat.
atered at the I'nelofflee at HilliborouKU,
fjierra Oonnly, Niw Mexico, fur Iniiuuii
Ihreigh tb luitid butes Uaili, as
second-cla- i tnitUr.
the goe work. Tke Best Five Cent Cigaria New Mexico at Miller'sMessrs. James Ulidewell sail A.Odell will coiuMsnc work oa their vsl-us- ale
geia1 claims a th first ef uextTh Pape hi ordered prayer
for rain to b offered tbronghoat
THE HILLSBORO MER.
CANTILE COMPANYmuiita.
Drug; Store.
Choioe creamery and dairybatter also ranch and case egga
kept in atock at Smith's grocery
Italy. Xotblngiaid about Sierra C'bsndler St Reuben is tW bsbic of a
firm it bo ar srsi tisr a sold wantesr eaoBtr, N. M.
Tb Hylsnd flicgt of ib King
tt I'srcba Crack, just bslow tbe fails,
sssr flilinhor. Tber are frrw Clear
Thar i little to expect at pres-
ent of tha smaller mines aad pros-
pect. Tha big mine kp every
on busy and profitably occupied.
Later an when asscssaieet werk be
rins sgaia we shall hssr ef nw
Croak, Cu!crl, ar.4 krlag high rteoiu- -atoa Shaft agaiast Ililltboro macs
people finaaciaUy able to aneue it
proper working and future.
Delegate Jesepb, ia an inter-vie-
ya tha auly way now to
get republican officials removed l
to prefer cbergca agaiait them
which aan ba tubtaotiatd. Of
Havino; decided that the god
people of Sierra County should
have as good flour a it mtdt
ajii.ltin. Tkay claim for Ihsir wUand ntinera have aroused only tbe
coatempt of tba iieeple ol this trl tbat it will tars store sold witUlwis
strikes aad development.county.
wslsr Ibao any etbsr made.
Mrs. 8. P. Foster, of Herwoss, has
mrtd a nica lot fiom Mrs. (jrarsoo,Siarra oaunty art wai the first
ana prevision etore.
NOTICE.
All petsons indebted to the Gem
Saloon are hereby notified that
anlas their account are fettled
before Ajey l.t, 18U3, sait will ba
commenced against them for
amount cf bill, with coats.
ALBBItT O'DELL,
Proprietor.
Tb many mill of rbeuroatiim cured
by (Jbatnberlain's Paia Balm during thefiw months kavs given the people greet
confidence in its curative properties, andhvs ikowa that there is one prepara-
tion tbat ran ba depeaa'ed upon for th t
painful and aggravating diieaie. Hoo- -
En tlic Worldtacse holding office in the territory,be think that at tenet 75 per cent,are open to ehaige that can be
proven. It i apparent that louie
President Stout of the Standard
and the Champion companies is
expected soon to retora to Hills
boro and to atart extensive werk on
the Champion gronp.tueh move will be mad.
su t will buiU aad ratuovv to Millkboro t
reside.
CARD OF THANKS.
Uriel and family wish to extend
thinks ta lb Kuights ef Pytuiis snd
ether frisails wbo so kisHly readsred
siiiataHce duriug the fstil illues of Mr.
Nithaa (Jririoa. Tbeii kiodaMS will
usrsr be forgot ton.
Mas. A.NSi Qsaviom.
Have now on hand a car-loa- d
lot ofThe New Mexican ie iafertnad Lead valuea are ateadily risiag
ct lb a world to rch Chicago and
Siarra oosatv's exhibit will ba tba
ri completed ia tba Miaea and
IfiaiBf Dspsrtineat.
r..i.-- i --L.':gjw
It ti to ba hopad and may ba
xpacted tbat our varied display of
tba rich bornit orea from tha
Galoride diatriot will diraot attea-iio- u
to thoaa nsjleetad bat val-Ttab- la
propertic.
from Hilver City that the friend and it ia confidently predicted that
quotations st New York will soonof lion. J. J. Ball are investigating
in Washington, why Mr. Hell waa touch $1.50. Whitinorenot appointed judge of the 3d dia- - aker Bros., Leraia, Obio, say: "Mr.Mosci Triee, of Ibis place, wis' tresbledwith rhnmatiia far a longtime. Cbam-Wnliin- 'i
1'ain Balm has cared hiaa.
savstbat tbe Balm has no equal." For
sale by 0.0. Miller, Druggist.
Variations of a aeat or ao in thetrict; it i reported in Silver City Mines, Mills and Smelters- - price of copper do aot affect onrtbat aeme aurt of chare were
lataresli. All we get from the
smelters, 75 cents to f 1.00 per onit,
is shout one third the market valae Peter Dalies
of the metal.
made agaiait Mr, Bell hy tha offi-
cer brokerage coatbina, which eliar-ge- a
are utterly and aatirely false.
There will be muiio in tha Demo-
cratic air of the ailver-ribbedjeonn- ty
of Grant if Mr. 1511 iaable to get
at the bottom of matter and find
hi suspicions correct. Btiuta Fe
New Meiiean.
Frank Heopei ha daubed his
MONTEVIDEO, MINN.,
"Cream f
the West59
Flour
A aether carload of concen
trstee waa loaded froM tha Bonanza
Mill on Monday. Avery material
lnereaie of the water supply has
been effected by the introduction
ef the tailings elevator wbieh car-
ries the used water to mat dis-taac- e
up the gulch, frori whence it
drain again into the reservoir.
The perfection of tail improve-
ment will aoon enable tha mill to be
ran the full tweuty-fnurjioe- r per
dtiv aud very nearly doable the
In a resent issue Tub Advocate
pradiated thai aa iaaafGciiut guard
to our mi rabl parody of a jail
weald ooa uieits ariscBsrs to
cape, and from another eolauaa it
may ba atan tbat the prediction has
been verified with disagreeable
TroBptne.
Tha boycott of a labor anion now
render it member aubjeet to fine
aad iasprisonsnetit, but tb opeu
aid onteiaplaaiis violation of the
intar-ita- t Jaw by tba railroad
fcoee unpunished aud uarebukeil.
If there ia to be one law for the
poor, aed one for tba rich,
ooatrsst on tha Peroha mine. It
is not likely that aay mora werk
will he deo there for some time.
Blaudard mill is treating twenty-fi- r
tone per day of Snake and
Opportunity milling bra.
WAGONTb bill before the Massachu-tt- e
Legislature providiag for the
me of indelible lead penoila at
Now in general uf; in all
parts of the civilized world.
eloetioua l a Dovel attempt to
prevent th fraudulent practice of
marking ballots, when they are be-
ing counted, o a to alter the re
aad tb ia) state of affairs ia to
output of bullion and concentrate.
The Inter-llepubli- o flaoer Min-in- g
Company's canal mrvey ia coaa-pleU-
Water will be turned from
the Auimae rirer just below Mor-iiso- n'a
ranch, where a large, stream
aaa be aecure J.
ha maintained by tba power of the
land, thea revjlutia cauuat lany:
ba deferral. Blacfcsmitlj
sult. The hill provider that tha
Secretary of State shrfll upply
each city and town with indelible
pencil of a peculiar color fur tb
me exeluiively of oflieial Lallota.
VVben the eleclioa ia over the pen-cil-
are to be returned, alontf with
tha ballet rait, t ttia proper au- -
Advice of th Hth int. from 0.
II. Laidlaw, rcpresetttstive at the
Output of Ilillaboro gold mine
for the week aading Thursday,
April 20th,1803, a reported for Txi
Auvocatb ;
Tees.
Front Ike Standard Gold Mining
A. Killing Company:
fbiake Mine. . .. U2
t)p("i tnnity Mine 11U
From the tiood-Hup- e Boiusxa
Mining A, Milling Co :
Bonmiti Mine 00
Kirkmend !t0
Fni tba Arnrricio ill all
other mines 35
TM 408
Toil fiutpttt sine
.!, 1, 189S. . 6,725
MONEY MAKING' IN NEW
MEXICO.
From the Mnrien, Indisss, Leader.
Atid here W4 wish to give a few
Our patrons are invited to
all aod secure a 50 pound
ack, for trial. If this flour
iofs not make MORE and
iKTTKR. bread than any
ther, it may be returned and
our money will be refunded.
! 1LLBBOUO MEP.CA.N TILE CO
JOHN BENNETT,
A shipment of marble from the
Ani.uaa Tanks qutnixs, aboat
aix tone weight, psel though
Hillsbro an Tuesday en-roa- for
the World'a Fair.
thortie. Much a device might prove
effective, bat for sure protection
against fraduleid counting no sub-
stitute can equal honest aad part
ial election board.
tforld' Fair, are to the effect that
tb Miner' Cabiu werk i prugree-aia- g
rapidly and will be perfected
before the day of opening, ilr.
Laidlaw al write that the de-
al gn ( the cabin aad the quality
f the ore are exciting dn.i:atin
and much favorable oomaneut front
tba already formidebla stream of
viitor.
About one fifth the ilsskell Cab-
inet ie ceaofosed ef choice II1
ueosaore. Hiegstoa atidLak Val-
ley alao ske a strung ahuwiMg
therein.
W caanot pick up a paper, Mas iisey tha Ls Vega Stock (1 rower, poisls obtsiaed from Geners! Ho-- 1
without noticing articles on th KL';4tOB, N. IX.
shortage of hewf cattlr, aad it would Robt. Scj'.t aad I'h .s. nnn,
jr., ra worMg the Kedy i'ay
guloh mangaaese deposits. HILLSBORO, N. M.
tiS-lli- ll on South Percha.A survey of tbo crois-ca- t tunas
on Hopewell Co.' Red Meua-tai- n
miaa indicates that the vein
will be rcsclicd within a few feet.
There ic of ooui some uncertainty
about tha dip at this depth bLw
th shaft, but the variation ranaot
bart, daring our afternoon drive,
at Sxsta Fe. We asked if the
chariot's for Money mkig were as
good as they once crc? "TJetter
than ever," he replied. "We have
better shipping aad irrigation fa-
cilities. I will tall you," aaid he,
"how yon may get rich Lara in
five yenra with a capital of a few
tbaimud dollar to start on. I
ahottld buy twenty acres of land
that exuld be irrigated. I would
then put the rest of my money in-
to sbsep. Next, I would bira a
traity Mexican to take care of them.
Ou Mexican can car for more
aheep than five Americans; he
would drive them hack on tha feot
Tha famous Hkell Cabinet
waa packed aad fotwardid to Chi-
cago early this wsek. Cempiis-io- g
about oae aui a half tons c f
Trainable specimens, dating from
the earliest working of Sierra
ooaaty rainsi t th preaeat time,
thia cabinet ia aniqua and onlJ
not ba duplicated. It abould bt
preeerved intaet and maiatainel
la permanent exhibit, and thii
desirable and nsxy be secured by
ita loaa to the State Fa Company
for exhibit in their pw Chicif
after the teria'ualieii id the
Colambisa Kxp.nid n.
seem that the times is st band when
the rstlleman will again realize
prices for his product. It
does not ssem possible that price
for rruige cattle ceu ci ntiuue nr.
low as for tb poil fw years. With
a good sttasen on tbe rxne there ia
liMlly any doabt tlmt ajuthwestern
Siockmenwill regain sountthicg of
the lobsea they hive miTei t-- iu the
ptet six ye:it. The Lord hsva
l'en steadily improved in breed,
until n her six ypure ao there were
nothin but scrub a toe It and long
h.iiai, ire Mow awJ her.ii if Ike
kut hoif hriiiHi, that nil) coBon4
PAPER
T. U. BOULWARE
Will kie i t
AT LANNON COHIUT,
' him b xlllbt plant ii urTt til bit u!4
uiuhb rt ib 11 muj i.w ii ( T kin eml
ba very great. Ia the shaft the
ore vein ie about two ftet wid and
that naneh may be confidently
ia tbe tunnel av1. The
gruund, like all potiieas of the
8nske lode, i easily worked, so
that it will be no long tiate before
the Had Mountain will he produc-
ing eaough ore to kep the 11 ipe
well mill ruaaiag on fall lime.
i nic 04 eiiiern DMrketi eul tu
ibote uf !n kit But wk'.U lhi u line
thi ne n tit'irii n tin loaik- - ETC., ETC.
American reaped for the law is
th asost rraai kali!end admiral.!
trait in tha ntlitnal rhirter.
That ear great lab.-- unions thouhl
o promptly and ttiHimsiivily reo-nxai-
tha recent decisioee of tbe
ejonrta, defiuing their right an I
wiilira ri nil ill wit fur iomis ti:nitretirl tkaui irem .!. zing liie luns
xpfCiiJ porta, lew rici, liillior
mlii.irT i"i, Ujtri rrnted dtir
in tU hiHilt vf tin sulkRtrrn riltle-ni- n
it. U rminl r ft a fw to quit the
inns oi me mountains wiisre rain
fells aud grass grow naturally,
aad there they will keep fat for
frons ten to eleven montha f th
year. During the one or two
month of feeding time the alfalfa
from the twenty acres will kep
yeur sheep still fat.
"Two thousand slisep may thus
b cared for, and they will. y:!.
in th conn c of a veai, l.&taj i ...
MR9. II. C. GROVEU,
Proprietrec.
HILUBORO. N. M.
Reopened April 12tb, 1893, witk
w faraitare, bcw eeoks, and new
liters. Give the City Restaurant
trial.
.'.'Jl
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- F
WORKMEN EMPLOYE'limitations, excitrs the admii slin r,.. Kt' Ibn ciiMot Utl lunrer
The inoprovementa at tha crasher
have resulted in greatly iaoreaeing
it diily coii sumption of sulphide
ore, making a etea ly etraia on th
tesourca of the Opprtuaity mine
ki t is mi Iktt till kil'l en ia fur wi
tooon leiliri li.il eviiTlling
lii in who w;u IF YOU WAUT ABet, ss the capacity of the amdi'i j
is nearly a fixed cukntity and Ue 'QUM LOCALAQDSTK w u ib f'2 50 per , hud ji ..v
III "L?" ffl
predurtinn f the iiiise increate
daily with the extension f tbe
workings, the balance mast aoon
iocliae again ia favor of tha mmc.
of tba civilised world. Il remiine
to ba proved whether tbe coaite,
which have ao affrctaslly reetricted
tba lawless tendencies of .b r,
will als apply sotue wholsi.iat
rectraint to tha growia aome eci 1
disregard of public rights by the
great carpet ate trusts aud Monopo-
list ajaocistiene.
. -
1,1
W. II. Cochreae, of Brooklyn.
New Yark, disippt-are- d from his
kem oi Marc'i 24th, end haa not
aincebee heard from. The i slice
thiak be has been killed, bat his
Write ua. Wa will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable) information. w
make It eaer to deal with uWHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prtoaeiare MOST REASONABLE fee
trletly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. Wei
Miruhan is vry lick, aa J r
le I ir ioiv hne ii Ibivatiaid
Hi'ili an illAii ef ir.eameais
M. B. Tt'Siti, f Kingslen, wil! i!.rt
a lirery at l.anaou'i I'orral.fia Ibis fine.
Mr. B"i!m'i eiil rrnovf his lirery
itwk buk l Cxiertdi.
Wis ( arl Vitr h ba;i coni- -
Ie lkt to l:cr jt J, Imu the eflirU
it! ic:i ia rtj(l milt pfiiea njk ' i v '....! si Ks-'t.- .i !l a
Mr. Leuii W. O.illsi' luit bind wis
0Jft.?.iWe take OLD PIANOS In ExchangedSmJBigmcvr.n THOUGH YOU LIVE
anf-f-l aatlafantlnn r.m Dl . - -- -
worth oi vool to the sh'-rp- ; ta t
giTs a pivtit of 5o,7CO pn yeur;
(lelueting $300 to pay the shepherd,
and you have $r,400; Rrautiug that
it costs $d(H) additional to market
and real ire on your product, you
atill have $o,000, or more than 100
percent, profit on yonr iavestmaut.
"AeaiB," said ba, "I awn eighty
acree of land near Las Vegas. It
ia well aituated for irrigation, and
oa thia I eau raise at least five tons
par acre par annum, and get at
least 110 per toa net. This will
yield me $1,000 a year on a tl.COO
lsvettnient.
"Another goad way ia to buy
twenty acree an which to raiee
alfalfa, aad put tha money we had
returned to ue AT OUR EXPENSK ewife thinks La ha deeerleJ ber, V BaT JB IT inUTC D e-- T 1 autja.te iatituIt berMitl hr iliadi. at Iki
Merc miners thsn ever before
are at wjrk ou tha B amirs. The
eunlract eystem recently adopted
by Msaajer frcgcr appsara to he
favoratilv received bv tbe wwa ard
asarly every available piece of
ground baa beea tekea- -
Ceatrary to axpeotateoa the arc
ontput of the Ililiiboro ruioes has
fallsn off considerably duriag tha
pest two weeks. 'I he decieeec is
however, but te aaporsry and due
tea auiuber of unavoidable acci
dents sni delays.
IVERS & POUQ PIANO CO.fSLjS&and that h is iu Denver or the j unard mill oan. the'w.i..Koeky taountaia country aome-- 1 uy tirsvien will at re .ais in
vhera. The poar woman writes a . rliil..re u;i an nutu-- , i i 1 prejailr
g ime bu'iHtK hirevary pitifa letter. Sue caya:
I fear I have been ton harsh and A ROSE GARDEN F0Ravert with hiui, r wbieh I beg! It is s.iting le j- e'jiSililiis tbatMr. J. I". Arntilreng, ef Knji, will ik..rt-I- tbii'anii a i ri. lint of H.ll.viere.
Th in.llionv ina box loc.ahls at
Mr N. titl es iitotec a fiiiBi 'il iscreti.
forgiveness, ami entrant bun to
write aad relieve rny terrible sus-
pense. I am frantic with cruf sad
1 O FWE ROSE PLANTS. Year selectKa a tee
- StaaCar Varletlee, peat-pai- d.Kefir' Oer Cataloese of rUiU aad Plml .Wevtlties fer u m
.4.ramorae, aaa: Dg imn lo.wrua ant f.j t. i.k:i i t ui ii;aaad for me. 1 will da anylhiu,; j dent u tin Little ckurti. or, tu 11 t.lMHiil." i Booklet ttlllnt how to U aaccoiM vita drew US MomTHU BOOKLET 1 ELLS MOW TO RAISt BIO OaJTSANTMIMUerai
act apart for aheep into cheap, ua-Irok-
as a res. They csn be cared
for aa tha aheep were, and from
them raise malee. By tbia mesas,
ss reach eaa ba made aa off of
heep." .
Hmeiter saea wh ate seeking a
good locstion will fiud it at Hills-ber- o.
Our matte farnacea are d j-i-
very well and are of great bene-
fit, but their scop is limited.
lit wiihe or asks. I only ask hiia Ii,i ?re .y. t,..i t ff nu mm,t writ. Will the other Colorado sa l cuateati onkoewu a box goiag for
paperi pleat copy? It Way COWS j Im thin tl aal nei.e f x wore tbaa
e my busbaneVa notice and do me ' f (,:v,n Uik ih "Head rre" f.r tbe
ao.ooo ee. rt. sum SOUTH JDEXVCR nORU CX
e" er aeaee eowrcYevri,
Highest of all in Leavening; Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
JflVT TIME TABLE OF THE A. T. 4
a. F. K'y.
Leaving Lake Talley it 10:10 a. to. trainUh du-ee- i eoaaeotiou at Matt with bihCast and West keaad trains on mum lit
at U6 u.
Neighborhood Newsi
DA ABA (SISTT.
From the ItepuhPcaa
O
ur. 1 f . u. vrnt, an oiu man
and wll known established deutist, l aa M:
bus located in Las Cruces.
Congressman Frauds U. New
lands, of Nevada; in discussing tbe
eorreney question said, "Silver
raining formi the basis of all in
Last week Mrs. McFie purchas
ed of Mr.. Barncaetlo the lot ad- -
joiniag the house occupied by Mr.
No. 1, has a pay atreak five feet
wide, anel every foot of advance-
ment made brings to light more
ore. The eouipany will put up a
wbiui and sink No. 1 shaft as far
as tbo waisr will allow them te do
with the power, and then it is pro-
poned to pat up macbiue y and
Bink a working abaft o00 feet deep
alongside the ledge, just outside
the water course, from the bottom
of whieh they will explore the
vein. Mr. Hallis, a mining expert
from Chiearo, wlm k?s just exam-
ined the Elephant, has gone east
with DUtnetnas ea-apl- es of ore
from ten different claims, and two
tons of Elephant ore has been
shipped to Poller's redaction
works at St. Louis, to be treate l
for the purpose of asoerUinicg the
preper method of treatment.
ueit.
Local Jottings- -
Mis. L M. Williams, of Lake
Valley, is visiting ia Llilltboro.
Date Witharn, son of Judge
Witham, has accepted a position
in the Kmsgston printing otlice.
R.ad tbe ad. of Mr. J. A.
Winram, painter and colsominer.lie is a furst-clas- s workman and
can always be found.
Mrs. Newel and two childera.of
El Phso, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
l'roegor.
The appeiatmnt of Judge
A. B Fall, for the Third Judi-
cial District, was eeDiirniftd by
the Senate during the week
Good enough.
Charles Cieer, tho Las Cruces
painter, is visiting a few days in
town.
ABSOLUIEiy PUREMr. Iaulkor purchased the
bouss of K. C W ade for 3,775,
including furnitare. says, would take a mau to tho
TYoild'n Fair.1 resident IUdly has just
planted out 1,100 more fruit trees,
making in all d,700 on bis raucli.
We are very sorry to hear of
Peter Gallee lias formed a
with the excellent
blacksmith and wagon mokei',
Mr. IZngohnan. Engleman &
Galles will make a strong team.
A letter from Miss Myrtle
Msrtsolf brings the refreshing in-
telligence that the newspapers of
Pittsburg are only just new pub-
lishing long at ticleHoa the famous
tine discovery ia Hillsboro.
the sudden death from convalsious
of the little girl baby of Mr. and
Airs. Lfolt.
dastries in Nevada, Colorado, Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Idaho, North Da-
kota, Eastern Washington, East-a- rn
Oregon.Utab, Arizona and New
Ifexico. la is is one third of the
' territory of the coaelry. There are '20 --
000 milts ef railroad in tliia Itrritory
are bonded far $600,000,000 in
Eaetera citias and ia Eareeo where (ha
capital an stock ara wotd. If th
Iherasan bill should be repealed oaa-ks- lf
ef these roods wauld go into tke
heads ef receivers within sixty days, aa
they depend largely upaa silver miuing
for support. "
Mf wife was eenAned to bar had for
' ever two months with a very severe at-
tack of rheumatism. We could get noth-
ing (hat wsald sfferd titr say relief, and
as a last ranart rava Chamberlain's Tain
Baliaatrial. To our great surprise aha
begaa t improve after the first applica-
tion, sad by asing it regularly she was
aoea able to fat np and attend to her
hanaawark. 1. H. Johnson, of C.J.
Knntson A Co., Kensington, Mma 50
Mrs. M. E. Marble annouaces
iu the Optic that sho expects to bo
absent in tba near future, for
several inoutbs. Of coorao she
will take iu the World's Fair aad
visit her two boys, Walter and
Meredith, who are attending school
at Chicago.
Col. John 8. Crawford will
tell us this eveniag, at tho school
house, all about tho Aurora Bore-ali- s
and bow ho happened to dis-
cover them. Come tip and bear
The wind storm on Tuesday
committed great haroc amour the
bees, mauy thousands f which
most hare perished.
Bonds for 115,000 ha? bau
ORANT COUNTY,
eiLVBK CITY.
11 Emtrprite.
Mia Susie A.Uir am been appointed
pootioistrexs at l'ipoi Altos.
Was. H. Kane left fer the east laat
Sunday . He diapueed of all bis ptaaas-io-
in Silver City and will probably
settle in the eit.
Harry VT. Lucaa has purchased the
dwelliaf fermerly ownad kyV. II. Kane,
furnished and approved for the
re'ease of C. II Dane,
--- A hive of bees belonging to
Mrs. L lUisa (ients beeame dissat-ieQt- d
with their hive yesterday,
and lvft it aad swarmed on a Co-
ttonwood tree ia the rear ef The
Advocate office. They were ooax-e- d
back before the editor
could get any honey.
IM
Hermosa News- -
inn advocate ilesires to re-
turn thanks to lion. Silai Alex-
ander, the very popular Secretary
of the Territory, for a copy of
the laws of New Mexico passed
by the last legislature. Secretary
Alexander hue ot the lnws est
several weeks earlier than any
of his predecessors, and in much
better shape.
Mrs. T. O. Boulware and Mrs
Gee. II Adams left on Monday
morning's stage, Mrs. Roulwsre
going to visit relatives st Creeds,
of Deraing and silver City .Banks.
On passing the picturesque vil
la of Mr. Cbristy the other day our
eyes were gaddeued by the sight
him. Admission free.
Sikes reports that ho and
Charles Rouse ar there "with both
feet," on their claim alongside tho
toll road, about a mile below King-
ston. They have soma fine; lo arj
ore showing galena, lino, and
and Dieted into the newly acquired
heme an Monday laht.
Miss Teresa Kckatiue loat her gold
watch and chain betwee.l Cottonwood Jas. MeGee, of Silver City'
completed a very excelleut job of
patching on the Hermosa Mill Co.anyon aud
the Elephant corral in litis
city.
oast battles far sale Lit C. C. Miller,
Ursififl.
SEE HEHE!
Leilas Mats, gents huts. children's hata
ad a kaga stack of dry goods at the Hilla-ler- e
UeveaaWle store
A big stook of overcoats and
aadsrwear at the Hillsboro Mer-aat- tl
Ca.'s store.
Alriander & Fiirbsworth, proprie
tors of the Elephant corral, kave avid
their outfit to C. Id Foraker aad Ed.
Vftiite. Tin ne (inn will lake possess-
ion en May firnt.
of the most beautiful green lwn
we have ever sseu in this country.
Mi. VVnde is going to stttln
in or neir Portland, Oregon, a flour-
ishing town of 80,000 in. ubitants,
where he intends te practise law.
He will however stay there for six
uj!i.bg before finally locating.
We remember the tinae when
the Iiio Grande Republican was
supported by the ads of some six
saloons. Alas! ono by one they
have forsaken us until on looking
at our columns Inst week we dis-
covered that the last had gane. Whv
is this?
Home Democrats ere ssyin?
that Las Cruces Republicans are
Frank S. I'heby, sen of Thomas
Colorado, anil Airs Adams going
to join her husband at l'rescolt,
Arizona.
Mr. Chtrlea Myers snd her
little sons, Ueorpie aad Clarence,
visited Mra. August Wohlgemuth
at Kingston, last week. While in
Kingston Mrs. Myers oaine in eon-ta-
with soni pmsen ivy and re-
turned with a verv sore face.
The spurting women of the
towa have bean enjoying a lawsuit
till week, owing to tie ft 1 1 that
the house of ae of tbeii nuioter is
alleged to have been robbed Sun-
day night, aud that she bin men her
Phehy, auperintendant of tbo Mimbren
lines and mill at Georgetown, holds the
championship ef California on all fnot
racing from cue bundled yards to a mile.
Mrs. A. E. Itoono. hy her son, Tkea.
i. I'onne, aa scent, has heukt the team
Harry L. Thornton, the young
San Frauciacan, who has beea in
tha csttls business near Wilcox and
has been missing since Hoveuebar,
ha been foand. His dead body
was found n the San Pedro river
a ths trail leading to Hoeker's
Hot Springs, with a ballet hols
through bis head and his body rub
bed. There is said to bi i good
clue to bis marderer. Lordsburg
Liberal.
of big white horse and transfer eutfl,
silver.
Among the many glittering
gold bugs of Hillsboro who visited
Kiugstou this week, wo aotioedSher-if- f
Sanders and Under Sheriff itebt.
Huston, Jas. Glulcwell. Wan. Lit-tlefle- ld,
Dr. Giveu, Col. Under-
wood and others. Tlllt Advocate is
expected to keep cases oa tho King-
ston silver cranks who drop down
to Hillsboro
Mrs. Marble' lecture oa "Free
Coinage" was a now departure for
that fascinating lady speaker. The
house wns, of course, crowded. Bbe
really handled her subject one
on which ladies are nut supposed
to give much thought better than
mnny of onr noted silver advocates.
Sho lectures again next Friday ev-
ening. Col J.H. Crawford talks
this evening oa "Writing." Mr.France's lecture last Friday even-
ing was a very erudite affair and
showed much thought and learn-
ing
J. T. Davidson, who left here
some mouths siace and located at
Bridge statioa, this aide of Phoe-
nix, Arizona, has recently lost bia
wife, who wss s dsughter of Mrs.
boiler, Sunday lset. The concen-
trator was chined down all last
week, enused by a blister on tbo
boiler.
The ore shippers last week
were Col In in & Taylor, Alderette
Bros,, Csrltton fc Linton, all from
tbe Pelican; Thornesou A Co. of
the Kmbolito; Geo Wolford from
th Homestead and Herotosa Mill
Co.
-- Mrs. S. P. Foster, G. It. Ilaa-en- s
and Alex. Henlley attended the
burial of Mr. N. Grayson at
1 1 illaboro last wek.
W. 1). Nourse h returned
from Socorro sftr seeing his fath-
er on tbe road to recovery from a
very severe sickness.
F. II. Winston, sccompsaisd
by his wife, peut several days
with us looking after his store in-
terests here. lie seems to be
well sstisfied with his Hermosa
branch store under the manage-
ment of Mr. M. W. llnbius in.
Miss Anuie I'reoks is visiting
ia Flagstaff, Arieoua.
Hoene will conduct the tianrftir businessopposing the nerniaatiou of Mr. A.
li. Fall. There is no foundation
for this report; indeed among the
in the future.
TJohu Biockman, with his usual pub
lic spirit has prmsntcd the Sisters efletters he took up to
wes a very strong one in his favor
from Judge McFie.Rider 8. . Rit.tver, of MeAllieterville,
'sajatU Co.. Pa , srj-- his wife is
in the stxma-'- l ast cum-
mer sho tried ('hanaherUiu's Colic, Chol-r- a
and Diarrku-- a Keuiedy for it, and
. .
.i i I i ..i:..f
SOCOSRO COUNTY.
From tlie Advertiser.
oi'iiiig dialers with baviug Nome
knowledge of the affair. Thsre
hive bieen several arrests in con-
sequence. As Matters now stand a
cliauge of venue has been taken to
Kingston.
J. P. Stauleyis bsck again in
Grant County for a time attend-
ing to the shipment of the Ft. Cuia-minS.,-
& C. C's. cattle and
beraes. H got off D'JIi head of
cattle and 24 hoiesH Inst Tborsday.
The thoussnds that the He.vlliflil
reported hini te have shipped were
purely mythical. The price to be
paid is $(! a head all round. Sil-
ver City Sentinel.
Considerable excitement was
Brakeman Abl.ot, while jump- -
nai'i imij im inn nu "" i; ,f it
Charity aad the M. ;. ckurrh Willi as
many fine ornamental uaeuDtaia Alder
treeas they ceuld pUuton their grouads.
L) Witt Bailey, nephew l Or. Bai-
ley, of this city, was married at
Kiiijthampton, New York, recently.
H will he remeinhereJ by many
wljrtknevr him hers three years sjio aa a
tleik La Owen's diug s'tera.
The i.nan with the mammoth horse,
whun ho left Siiver City hired a team and
wagon to haul his show tent to Lake
Valley. He kept the team away for
meru than a watfk, lot the waroa in a
jlaffded. Vhohasinre naod it when- - " yiauorui
over neeeasary and foiiu.t that it evr at the depot last bxturdiy after-ii- s.
for safe by C.C. Miller, brn'gint. noon, turned his ankle, and as a
consequence is now cR.1ud to hisbd.A ebe-ie-e tins of assorted pie-- :
erred fruits in g!s, a!o pickles, j Maxima l'eialla and Jose
got into a dispute last
at Valverda with i'raneisco
plain anJ mixeat -- swoelancl sour --
at .Smith's.
Another fresh suoply f f those tiallegos overa atnpof land. Hutch occasioned lubt Maiidey morningkiee Califfmin evaporiited fruitu ets and siadv9 were brought into
e, Franeieeo coming out of llioat SaatA's by
tbe K'po frum jail of the Mex-ican wife murderer, Hi pi I i to. Be-
ing allowed a little freedom in his
cell, he rnanagnd to get out, scale
the fence, and run away. He was
seeu by soveial and a watch kept
on his ifli'verHunt until the officers
were notified, llipilito ran into a
Mexican house io the western part
Richard M. White gave a
dance to the public at the Pelican
batik house last Saturday night.
W.Wj land. formerly of Hillsboro
liis been employe 1 ss chief engia-c- er
at tbe concentrator.
John T. Sullivan, U. S. Ds-tscti-
was killed iu Arizo.ia last
week while attempting to arrest
soma Texts metiers. Iir several
years M r. Sullivaa has been a rcsi
dent of Hermosa, whore he leaves
a wife and large family to wourn
his loss.
Mr. Natbeam is hero looking
after his mining iuterestc.
Tattlkb.
Kingston Newsi
affray with a badly disfigured ooun
tenance, ho much so that he is un-
able to attend court.
Thursday sftereaon as train
No. 33 wns crossing the bridge
abovs La Joya F.iemen Sam Kenl-- er
was on the lookout during a
heavy gitla of wind. lie lest his
The mare Chamberliin's Couek Ris-4- j
Is uwd tke kottr it is likid We
keew af no othur r:tie ly th.it alw.tvs
It ia ?.) I whn yonStvessatUfartiea. It is t"d whn yeur
oongh Is seated and y nr liiut'' ai
are. ft is ga M in any kind of a coukIi
Vf e hare seld twenty-fiv- diu of it and
every bottle has "given aatirficiinn.
fiie at Lake Valley and neut tho ami
harness huvk but paid nothing for the
me of the outfit, or tho burned wiijsu.
He wrela a nice letter to the owners
with which they tuiht console them-
selves for their loss.
Oho nittht about two weeks ago soirs
dariug thief went to Lniaure and Grahe's
atnlile sear the planing anill in tlie n rth
en i of the city, and borrowed the horse,harne and waxen bolungiug to the(irm. They drove down town to Fred T.
Buelten's cottage t.il-oi- i snd loaled up
with a fall barrel ef whiakey which had
been received the dv liefore. Thydrove olf ia the dirertion of Central City,
knt Ike exaut lucalitv whuie tliev u -
ladmaa A ruckluian. urn 't'Mi, jiiiilp
aola Lake. Minn. 0 cant nettles far sale oaiauen ana sirucit against a piece
ef town, aud crept undr the bed
Die woman of the hoac-e- , on seeing
him enter, grabbed a Winchester
rilhi hanging on the wall, so that
the alleged murderer could not get
bold of it, aud running out told the
Jy ii. C. Miller, InigsUt. U.f bridge timber, knocking him
. lover an embanktoeat into a pile ofPete Spence itnmi to be at lu;rock- - Wll,n piel(1 Hp l)y the
old tricke again. The Phoenix Oa-- 1 train era- - he wss in n bully bruia-xetl- e
ssvs: Ward comes frftm Gila ed mid uiiuouscious cr,ditioB. lie
I
-- U 1 t - B - . .. t I 1lU,r tint I'flta Snence. a we "iuujjih to nu(,o, ,o hw.i piaceu
loaded the caro could Ktt b discovi sd.
It seeiua aa though drli.;ht siut have
dawned eie th.r coulil ivur-- i tiie h na
and wagon at the Ublo Tiio horan was
unliitcheii I'min the wagon tlnn ft four
miles east of town, the wagon left stand-
ing in the rad. The koran returned
with the harness to kis stable aud wn
foil ad at tho gtablo door awaitiag his
morning feed.
II. W. 1 orter or Kingston.
Sikes and Go wens aro off 4
Gold Springs, where they have a
contract to ban! a earload of mar-
ble to Lake Valley.
H. W. Porter, who waa at tho
point of death soo.1 weeks since,
is now improving rapidly.
John Pstiuett paused through
Kingston fivm hi ranch last Mon-
day, on bis road to the eon nty cost.
His seevtid crop of kids for tbe
season is beginning to arrive, aud
he finds kiauelf very busy.
Several person are now at
work n tbe Upper Tierra I)lnct
and I'rujillo country, besides W.
J. Parks am) his force of svea
whoso ore shipment whs meationcd
iu Uet week's ApvocatI. Therojia
a leJge of or bearing material
which is well define l for nearly
five miles from the South Percha
ssmth to tho northern fork of tba
Dsranda. On soma of tbeao claims
very rich deposits of ore have boon
found, nottbly on tbo Lookout,
Loo, Gould and Curry, Republican,
Lackawana, and sense others. Tbo
Republican group is particularly
attractive large bodies of or crop
ont on tba surfKce and extend to
the deepest workings. These, evea
with the lew price ef ailver eonld
be mid to pay from the start, were
a good wngoa toad built.
Thoa. Coehrsu wss ia from
Tierra RIanca th first of the week.
He is still working on tba Great
Republican Raaf, as he tinns it,
which includes a group of soiae
four claims, the "Lto," "Gould aud
Carry," "Republican," and one
other claim the same of which I
have forgotten. Mr. Crochran
still bas his faith anchored in this
propei ty, iu which he is interested
as purl owner with W. B. Dtwsci,
now of Jacksonville, Florida. He
his begun a tunnel low dowe oa
the lierra Blaara, to estch the ore
which shows up all alojg tho length
of the three claims, and on which
he bis worked through a shaft and
i:u to a very.'grfcat disadvantage.
known character in Arizona, ehot
aad killed a l!xie&n at Sentinel,
on the Gila bslow here. Spenoe
killed another Mexican star here
.beat eix weeks ago and the one
killed last was the only wit-iie- ss
against him in tint case. The
eaase that led up to the row can-
not be learned and it is not known
whether Spence was arrested or
t. Lordsharg Liberal.
CfeaJELberlxin'a Ere and Skin
Ointment.
A eerHtn euro for Cbronlo Sore Eyo,
Setter, Salt Bheurn, Gould Uead, Old
0broeie Bores. Fever Seres, Ecceina,
leek, Prairie Scratobos, Sore Nipples
aad rtloa. It is eooliug end soothing.
Qsadredaof ease bare ben ourod by
It after all other treatment had failed
Ik Is fi p ia K and (0 oeat boxes.
uuder the care of Dr. Marlm, at
the Park house. Yesterday iuoib
iug he had regained consciousness
and is progressing as favorably as
could fe expected.
Scott Keed returned Saturday
morning, a free man. His wife
and sister accompanied him It
would appenr that he was a victim
of mistaken identity and persecu-
tion in this esse. Ha went to Col-
orado without requisition papers
and wlieii his trul came around
the peraaeutiou was oot ready. The
witnesses who were to identify the
men stated positively that Seott
was not one of the meu who stole
tbe horses, aad the state attorney
stood reaay t dismifs, but the uoe
of the stock association
held him over for one term, while
they made an ofiVr of $1,000 for
evidence thtt would convict him.
ollluers, who were now at the pria-- o
net's heels, where; llipilito was
cemcrtAleel. They went into the
hoase and recaptured the fellow,
llipilito now has a ball and ehain
attache 1 to one of his legs snd is
more closely confined, for his at-
tempt to eseape.
J. P. Armstrong, ox-co- n nty
commiasioaer, came in from tin-
gle Wednesday and passed t! rough
to Kingston. Oa bis return he
sailed at Tut Advicatb oflke.
Mr. Armstrong says tbat from
7,000 to 10,000 cattlo wril be abip-pe- d
from Engle station between
now and tho 1st ef May, for pas-
tures in Miasm. "So,'' said he,
"Engle isn't so quiet after all. Mr.
Armstrong was a very close friend
of the late Nathan Grayson' and
regrets his untimely death
"Yi-s- , Mr. Gruysou was an excellent
mn," remarked he, '"and a particu-
lar frieud of mine, although onee
upon a time he did on1r me to be
shot." "How wts thst?"' asked
the reporter. "Well, you pee, it
was at the battle of Lexington, Mo.,
and boing a resident there I weul
down with a number of others to
A wedding occurred ia town
last Saturday eveniag which was
not down on tbe programme.
Pat Carroll, the shoemaker, mar-
ried HumoPa (iuttierreii nad after
the wedding a number of small
boys serenaded Carroll's shop.
Re fore they leit they broke sever-
al windows Silver City Sentinel.
The skeleton of a mfcstodan
was foand at Denting last wek
at a depth of fifty fret in a well
which who being dog for S. M.
Aslieafeltsr. A skeleton similar
to the one found lent week wag
found about ssvea years ago at s
depth ef 33 feet in a well which
wss being dug on ths lot on
which P. MctJheeny'e saloon wus
situated at that time. Silver City
Sentinel.
II wss pay dty at the Smelter
Ihis week. 1 h y have been kept
quite busy sampling ores on which
they expect to work, whoa they
will start,' up.
Quite a large vein or ore has
been struck oa a claim in which
Walter FJ. Marble ia interested,
which aversgee Pi per cent copper
and 25 ouuoas silver, just cawh
ore ss the Smeller people aeod iu
running eff tit i r copper wattt. The
strike is up tho Middle Percha,
above Kingston.
Many hundreds of dollars have
been spout in developing tbe
Miner's Dream, one of the Irea
King group probibly aa much aa
bas bt-e- n taken oat -- without any
bonanza being struck, although it
lies alongside of some of th neb
claims oa ths Puanz4 Hill and
along the same slate e.niUct. Now
and then pockets of rich ore bsve
br-e- strock. Within th pswt
week th boys working there se:n
to have opeae 1 ou; what promises
to be the best and most extensive
body of ore ever found ou the
mine. Tb main body of this
assays ."() ozs. in silver aud f'i.00
in gold, a portion of the veiu run-
ning over 15)0 ss. in silver with
some Cue chunks of pare "mallea-
ble," a ton of which, Jobs Stiver
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land ce at Las Cruces, X. M ,)
Mar.h 1, 1SK3. f
la karbv riTen that tko follow- -
THE BLACK ffAKCl
int named settler k as filed noli. of his ; frs- - tt. caie-is- s Eant.
tetoetionto snake final prorf in support Davisaon IS eomewhat C
ef tlseta'm.ar.dtbai s.vl Vrf v. tb lck llt ,u,. w,,,lt-Cler-made More Probate Jadte, or Prahste i
at HillaUore, N M . on APRIL Austin brnwior.l anlhddie31, 112, vis : riiF.UKKICK PIIAWi
at Lake Valler, V. M., wlia made MD. James jare taking (tut Brne g'.odfrom theF,aTTT WO. 1054 for the a. 1 Her.
The HiiUboro Mercantile Com-
pany Las jast received a nice line
of Spring Dress Goods. Ribbons
and Laces They are very pretty;
no trouole to show tbem. Ladies,
come and see us aad we will tell
you all about it. Doa't care whether
you bay or not. And, gentlemen,
we have not forgotten you. Wo
have tbe finest liaeof shots ever
brought to llillnboro.
gold ore beanig roea-Mont- e
CristoS, Tp. lis., R. I w.He names tbe following witnesses to
prove his sontinnna resident a upon aud
ainvstiaa af said land, vis :
Mrs. Dick Stesl snd Mrs.Chas
Dunn n& two children left for
Jeeepk l'Wkert . . .. i IVhi.. A.l-- thm "weak. Tliev
of l.ase ney -voo. vv. Richanis,
see toe Cgnt. e g t lesioe dmi-er- sl
Price's lines snd were gathered
in. The bullets were flying thickly
and cutting the limbs off ths
trees, sod to avoid being bit by
the falling timber we ran for a
place of safety, (.'apt. Grayeon
saw us and gave the order, "Snoot
the first man who leuvea!'' We
stoppod and fell on tbe grata, but
the limbs still falling all sroaad
I began to roll sway as fast es
possible. Thou cune the orderfrour 0pt. Greyson, "Shoot that
man!'' I toil you I stopped
short then. Luckily fer me tbe
soldiers dido't obey the command.
Many the hearty langh I've bad
over tho little affair with Mr.
S. M.James P. Kuan, weot overUnii anJ are accompan
ied by John Saucier and Jim Gill. J. A. WIN RAM,P. M.fluae, )Any person who rierire to pretest
against tke allowance nf urh proof,
or wbo knows ef any sr.bsln.itia! rosan
andar the law and th of the
D" PRICE S
UiLJiPowder:
A 10G pound chunk ef ore
shewing copiously of fre gold,
from the Elephant mine at Scales --
vilU, will be seat to the World'sleterier Deeartireat. whv such proof!
skeald not he allowed, wiil ba given aa j .
..in.ii. m a i ..... a n. t ; . tim. air.
Hillsboro, N. M.
CALI0UI5IKQ AND PAPER HANG-
ING .
rr iw -
ad plaoo tocross-exaiuin- e tko witnosaea Workon the Elephant mine,f said elaianant, and to otftr evidence in I , rn.,ra.;n niee-rehnt- U4 Sc " 2of tkat enbr.ittcJ hv claimant. I f nlT
AMI EI. P. McCKIA. Jly- - The 2o-to- ot drift, run in oa
Ker:er. tbe rein from the botta of shaft
Grayeon siace wo have both re-
sided ia this eouety.
The only Pure Crtam of Tartar PowJor. No Ammonia; Ko Aluta.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years UeC Standard
Kiilsboro Bottling Works- -
Lamon Hola. Saaaparilla Soda.
ream boda. Grape bJa.
Crvstal oJa. Orange Ciier.
(iiiiger Ale. WrcU beer.
Fear Champaitre. Sinia CUlers.
C)tierria r erri FUophate.Iri)U Touic.
Standard Nnrre Food. M'etral Wataes.
Standard. Nur Cura. Haltxer WUf.
Waukesha Water.
POT Aud ether waters and
tonics.
J. REIDLINGER & SQH.
Lin- ANIMAS LaMD 4 CATT1-- E CO.
effring n profaan apoley for
bothering the President with such
a trifling matter, he inclosed n
teu dollar nete. In explanation
be said be knew the President's
time waa occupied with other
more important mattf-rs- , and if
he stopped to consider the sub-
ject in question be would preb-Hbl- y
deprive tbo couetry of bin
services during tb period so
Tkefl0.it wna explaind,
was to defray the eiuse for any
time loht by the President in the
transaction.
m J
For apples, oranges nu4 banauaa
call at Hioith's CasU DshI Htore.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HiLLsnoao, mcw aiaxico.
A Seneral Banking Business Tranitct4- -
. r. ZOLLtfRS, President.
W. H. BUCHER. Catk;
Miilsbor Mercantile
WH0LE3ALB AND EE TAIL DEALERS Iff
WHatt VaF VBMkUsT ttb 'iV4 tattlWabeVtf wil. ifF WlfV jaf A f1 yiaaaL aaaa HsJsT sts3r f
Oar Btook is Largo and EaibructA ETrythi
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YC3 WANT.
rostottca, liOdT'aloeian. Rinrra ainty, .
at. Kanja, Aaimaa ranch, Hiarra aim;.
Kar warkt. andar half orop aaaa aar.
Horn, hraad Mini aa eaiWt bat an U
iUoalder.
jLiiiUoiitil BrmntU.
fJ5 left kip- - M""
an laft hipjegjkavaaama ih aiU
I make a spacialty of a 6ve eDt
cigar which is simply the best
eotd for tkat nni' to be hnd
snywheie. C C. Mili.kr.
For boots and ahoa for men.
boy and women, go to the Hilis-b;r- o
t.'i.mpeny'a aleie
W O laft aid i rikt kip.
SJ nyht hip. ( on th, H,auiuialJ'J nitkt ih.fh.
W. 8. liOfaWELL, WRJirr.
aiKtir.i I. AMD CATTJJ! CX
P. D. Itidenour, Kaaaaa City, Mo.
K. I. I!ra ett, A Tntaa. " "
R. H. Hopper, Mifee, ltinitoo, N.M
H. 4. .) tnn, luiaak iigr., H.UxWo.
vre-t- e
COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
TON SORT A L PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
lr k popalar aad t aHrntira with la
traveling pililio and mining aa Tr
rirat-alu- -- rk and aartroa traatiaaat
tloaa it. ('all ia. tf. MIT ff.1af.TO1
If
You Think lnsgpsf ami fafiosier,llillsbos-o-. If. MaBaaca, aoutkeaatara Biarra awvaSr.ill tattle braadad a ia tka eat. aaa karawe bara aaaer tka tail a ketk ei4aa.any hind of a crop will do, 1hnan kind of if! will do; r.m lor
he. does say is clear and t the point
The folb-uin- ia the biief uccounV
be gave of himself to a ltrent
Tisitor:
"I know nothing of ny father or
mother eavs as has been tl'J me.
From what they told me I believe
my mother came from Virginia.
Sb was a uegress and slave
My father waa a full blooded In-
dian, and you see I look very much
more like this race than I do like
ray ninth iiV
"Jest before I waa born a uegrK
trader, named Caleb Hugoes.
bought iy mother and startedSouth with bar. While going
through Boutr Carolina he elop-pa- d
awbiU in Lawrenee County
and there I win born and have liv
ed ever eiute 1 waa sold at once
to a man named tiieldurd, and
lived with him until I nerd.
' IIuLsn took my motLer n, and
I have never beon or heard of her
si lias. I bnve never known if 1
bad any brothers or siatori.
"I cau remembur elesrly oi e
email incident of the Revolution
ary War. It is this:
"A man by the nnme of Archil)
aid Ownings, who bad been engi'g
ed in the war and was on th Col
onial side, eame home on a fur-
lough, as he had a terrible coiigh
Three English aoldiera, while pas-in- g
the house, saw him and tried
to enpture him.
"Tbey chased hiru down a ere- k
and would have caught him but
for a abort cure which hid Own
inv;s from tbeir sight a minute.
He hid under a big rock whirh
jutted oat ovr tin' crek Tlie
coMiera were itmazed at bis disaap-pssmuce- ,
and being hot aad tired
with running, sat down on that
mtine rock to rei and talk about
him. OwuiiiH didn't cough a sin-
gle time while le whs under the
rock, tuid Co was uulict vend and
made his eecip."
li s wife is a negress of Home 50
years of age. Hue supports her
blind husbund by Uking in wash
ing, aud with her own hands cul-
tivates a eini.ll garden aud a email
patch of tobacco. The lohaco m
for kei owu h u a L.iti I 's nm, unil she
cures it hersrlf, the rxfters of their
cabin baviu Hunchea f tlia dry-
ing plant petuleut from them.
Through the rcstrkiuidf iuilu
ence of her kuNbuud, of whin lio
n palpably very proud, but regnrdt
with a sort ot supsisutious aw,
li is iJr.K.it as reluvnt as Jo is
iiiintelf.
The cabin is ueixt nd couiforts-bl- e,
and Jre h:i many com for! a
supplied him by the white fnmi-ii-
iu li e ut iglilorho"d, a'ii.
vvhom tra nn-i- dsgoendtats of Mr.
Archibald (Jwuin;, the Iito of
Jon'a Rcvoluliounry War
tba twl multa jruil thouKI plant
FERRY'S SEEDS. Haaaaa aea ailbraaCad li 0 aa
tka lert Wa, aa ka
tfca eat.)
A twitj l tii bft, they ant rtxvsniwwlIII iUailusani tvnrywiie w,
Ftrrr'Htrjl Aatnuul It the mrnH)lll)KrUai)I If iOU. in mini puo- -
llhliVU. II W inviUttrit it j iu
tiluiilfr, W awiifl it rreo.
D. M. FERRY & CO.
DETROIT,
MUS. KEUEK, MILLER & GO.
WnOLlCSALla AND IITA1L LEAI.1M&
6
J, P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, Kcw Kexico,
KilSKS AND DKAI.Bt IK
HORSES.
HA I K BHiND Ki(tara IfiiMt SkaaU.f
ntaaa iron- -
sale Stafolei
.aaaawaaK--. agaVJ SJL J. aff JaiMi: W itl! rJT Sty XX VaattttSi
II ai pHtitLilKliftd a Dit-f- )s lii and8!n Htahle in tke Donahue CVcial.
wliura IliiKfn will ba wall ! aaii care J
for at rauivvo.-.b- pruea. Uira kini a
rail.
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.BARNUM'dPltK.TY TiUI'EZK
rERFUliMEK SUED FOK
DIVOKCE.
To Nw York courts in a week
or Wo will be asked to dissolve the
rnarrisgo beads between Job
Bernioger, a sawyer, of 223 East
107th atreet, and his wifa, Ut.
Kay Beroiugar. Under tha weight
of matron! dignity implied in
that mma ia lout the identity of
Eay Wilson, tha sprightly, vivac-
ious trsjxm artiste af fWnaru'e
i4 a bakaVe dozen of yeara ago.
fratty, lithe limbed Ray Wilson
tea run a straage round of euist-a- e,
and now tlia luua whom alia
married far love is eeekiag to be
relieved of the burdeu of au un-
faithful wif, and (La man for
wboce aba it said to bare sacrificed
bar womanly honor id a prisoner
In a Boston prinon, servisir. Lia
time for burglary. The testimony
of Dsaois IJurray, a cracksman
anal ornament of rogues' gallrrie,
will be used in couit to siuireh bar
fame.
They were an couple
whea they marriod in 18.H0- - Ber-ing- er
was a sawyer of qmel horn
tastes, while lUy Wilaoa loved too
well the sunshine of popular ap-
plause te enjoy a domestic lift with
medarate meana. The woman
moreover, wag a Jewess, while her
husband was a Gentile.
Kay Wilson kept the name by
which she lad baea known ia the
eircae riags, and oluuf to the Bo-
hemian life that sue loved i well.
Her husband trusted her implicitly.
He worked hard at his trade by
day, and spent the evening with
the children wk grew up about
thecn.
Her engsgmaots as a trsjieie
artist were mainly in the city n!
first, and the couple enjoyed a
certain amount of home life. Aa
years want by she wonld be away
from her born for weeks st a time,
and always laid that she was fill
ing dates in out of town variety
halla. At first the btubaod thought
nothing of tbeis atmeuces, but at
length be lecaru suspicious, ami
ia 1885 he accidentally found kei
playing in a well known concert
hall on Kst Fourteenth street
when she was supposed to bo out
of tha city. lie forgave her.
Last April, lierntn jor
chanced upon preof tbnt Lit wife
waa unfaithful. A letter eame
to bar in au envelope t
ing the Boston prison tump, fie
cpened it and funnd tkst tha writ,
er, Dennia JJurraj, addire3d bm
wife in endearing term. Titer
was in )t uatnistakahle evidence of
her guilt, bin snd Mum v. it
appeared, bad coiiuuetod tcjth!
an opinm joint nt No. 17 hNet Fiii
street. He rWronted hi vile
with tba proof f her h.fi Is'ity,
and, alaaost crzd by the kiictw!
d of it, fl-- d fr.'iii home.
The wife disappeared !, am!in a few days the neighbor coin
plainea to tke Oiry Hociety tlmi
Berninger's children hid been
abandoned. Tha four little oure,
oegleeted alik bv father and moth-
er, ware found half starved in thri,
dirty, eheeriesM apartments. lhy
were placed in the Hebrew Orphan
Asylum.
OLDEST MAN IN T1I1C WOULD.
There is very little room to doubt
that Joe Stod lard, living near Hur-
rah, Lawreuoe l.'iunty, S (J., is the
oldest living Mm, aad beyond all
question be i the oldeit man in
the United Mates, tut the Phili -- "
delphia Preae.
His age i ao greii that he ban
lS Jjviug cutrmporaries, and fthe oldest inhabiiant besides him
self of Lawrence Con nty ke has al-
ways bsan "old Jr Stoddard.''
To the few veterans of the Mexi
fan War whoet:il live Joe Stod-
dard ia an aatiquiiy. Certain it
is that hie birth antedates the Rev-
olutionary Wr some years, butjest bow many neither h nor any
of his frieuds know, bat ruifhfy
estimated, and a libarul allowance
nsade for the natural exeggcration
of such matters, be must be at, ItaM
TUE I'KHf'UA LOlWiJ? NO. 9.I.P.O. F. OF
KiiiK'nton, nn'fta at KPiMfautt a !1 n:t
KridHy avomiiK. Vixiliui! Iirothara ooicli-all-
iuviti-d- . TifO.S. CAIN, N. G.
W. H. brrT. Sornnr. HawHajjiaaaafSB.
Carry Largest stock of Coods Id Sierra Connrj
We Wsy Va First Ra.sds. aai Oar Pries D(j Cai7,Oar Block t
his, kk d lmf ui Csp
Obakaa ISaara. Iu w4aa. wi
wan aa c,
Oac4 kilhare 4 yi taUa.
Oaa af lha fattatitaat platu ka tw
, jrt;iiiari ta .id aa rfnUt,
T. C. laOWG
A. F. A A . M OPCK. OK RI.MI.VIOS,
llnrat 'J'htirnday on or lie! .. a full iuixjii
Yiaituiu lirutlirra inrilnl.
F. I AMl'Ul-.i.L- , W. M.
O. W. Holt. Sf.irotary.
TitjACK HAMiK LOlXJi: NO. K. K.OF V.
of KinKton, iih'i I.j ut ( Hull rvevy
Wi'dnr-sdH- f evonnii;. ViMiliiiK Kni(;lit
ci.nliully mriti'il l mo nil.Uil.hF.i.T 11AUU1S, (I C.
A. KaiHOA'ii'T. K. or K. - H.
SIEKHA liODOK No VX K. OK 1.
llillMburo, nut Ht ('nnltn Hall over
1'ili'Hdav etioiiru t n'ol.'ok Viitmt
KniKbta oordiullv ir.v.ifil Id iiM.tm!.
ilKO Kli'.HAKDbUN, C. C.
P. J. HaKiTT, K. r K. i it.
CiSU HAY GRAIN, hLOUR. POTATOES, f
BUILDING MATERIAL, &Ca,
Ls CaaleU. We give erders fro" sigh boring eua fr$St
AtUatisa.
sTLAKE VALLEY and HILLCSOflO
GROCER,
AND DEALFR IN GENERAL
MtRCI-IAHUISE- ,
IlILLSBOitUHUH.
New Mexico.
Till: PARLOR SALOON.
TIIOS. ML'KrHY, Proprietor.
'.tw-4- - li liw htolhi.
A iloutniiH corrtspot:dent
n'litei na and aemls its a copv of a
pkpe.' contniuing our and one hull
coliimii articlo descriptivo of sue-onafu- l
operhtmns of tbt section
of the mini'ig uperationa of .u hn
II. LDUiuaid, formerly gainful
malinger of the CarluU M. A M.
Co , of Carlisle, N. M.-- Kl l'uso
Hallion. X. H.HUlatxrrovf ri,
By McPherson Pc C.lidcwell
is Now Open, with as
liire and as fine a stock
of Liquor ami Cic,an
to he found this sidf;
of the Kockirs.
HdiTinrtf ra for the diaenerinn
of nil ihjfcta of DHtioual iuiprt-aiic- .
Tll i wild ut Una m: t;
Mvii Ii'.h l'rtk til. In
ilirt'U-i(- i p:!.t'r Mr. I. mi. a siil i "iI'ulHPrh i. i'l t TlM-- li.ft tiomaoli iu it rmiir f- rm f r inrtii? in tl f.;t low
yetir b Mir.irw:i km,. trritlH. I hnil atrnll n;ivii.g iu my itu:i'.act. which food JMiiut
.ii.'y.
" ltTrjU'in 1 at turnwl anrr and I would
twitch up iiMiir witi'J i.nt! i TDiniteti fnw
Dtontly 1 wcutid ottn kmi up t.t biabt iu oniar ta
Tlie la( ti Wina, Lii)iirs and (Ifartin wnx-k- . Moll lighted Card
rl)l-- . I ourOoiiP.. ui4i' trU'Uileoi,
noted for i'.inir fcl'ilif r in iWr ix'iiMit-- e ol
M f
.Jogr, are in co;iiant al.andan.'a t
fill cur orders.
Cottage ileal Market,
GVO. KICn ARt'RON, Mauaaar.
Fresii Meat,
POULTRY,
UUTTKR - AND - LGGS.
Lab Valley, Mim d ici
.
STAE IIP
Making clo?e connection with all trains to and freM Lle
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. New snJ comfurtable Macks and ( eaceee, fcvtxl Gvd
Ktuck.
Lravrs Kingston every morning, making cosctiaMi kti
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east"and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivbg ft
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Propriety
ijnTon hotel;'KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietor..
KILLSSOROUCH, - - KEW KEKICO4
Oood Table, supplied with tli best Msts, anal aarbset rm jchonest Vegekables and Fruita tho market aflords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar. Billiard and Card Rooma.
'
GaJifox-Bi-a rateh
t. E. BURLINCAME'S I
in
..k!rrt!.
Last
.Sunday, sys tba Socorro
Advertinr, lw men fcur 'il one of
0. T. Rrowa's livery rigs and
by a small tf, ttrweend-e- d
to make things howl. As they
bad t ttrcdeney to sbue the bor es
Mr. Browa interfere! and a seuiHe
monvl ia which the marshal took
a hand. Tha marshal inierftred
and arrested the ieen, who cime
uphfre the tetk Tnsd-- y nvrn
ing nd ench paid a fine of $o
and tlo crate. Tbs marshal
ciaiiiie.i w.. R. V. Mom, iuler-fare- d
iu the discharge of bis dut es
a:id arrested the genial water mas-
ter aleo, and the ju le iuipnaed a
tine of $10 and Costs on Mr. Mo-
urn. The latter caae baa been ap-
pealed aad the end ia t yet.
Some otliee eeekers are more
iaeuious tiian othsre, while some
injure their future prospects by
iudmcretiou. Recently a letter
Wfcs received at the White House
from an applicant for a small
pat etTiee. 1 iiw writer of the
Ulier Hvi leuily waatel an
He was a md-e- st
but evidently nnaoj hiaticated
pMtce 'mufr, f r, in aitiiion to
iSSAY BFFISE' "o LABORATORY
KiablUba la rninr-l- , tiaa. lua r al ar
Bold I Silw Byllioa "ZztWi&XZXL
tUrtm, 17N t lit UwratM tV, BTar. uak.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
:RV STORE !vomtt the bilr whfch vv M hitWM smll 4Vnd o?trrnisti Ci'Jur; i w'iM my Um mrh
is no ttrir r.Uii ti r 1 ut i cmilti .rrl lwr RESTAURANT.
fwi' fri fiiiir-eH- , t tl.'iU ' t!r:h tr z:,ht
ianL Tifitin lr. Hiui.p Cijr irlt
iutaajemrn'y '! 1 vita Drlj' rmr.y, tincn beinit '
Next Wt-s- t of Postoffice, HiUt-boro-
N. M.
lf8toak alvava naw ana! fraak aaat asrraaorabia prica- - I ahall laaka a ay ip.6M7
FRESH. FRUITS.
p J I.wiira aral! kea-- and praMS-c- al
watch rapairar from Bilvar City, b
sattlai in Hillslxiro aad now era pica a
window in T. C. Long's sUre. Allkimlaof vatcii rciiairinir Jnna. Q:n Uf.
HOP HING, Proprietor.
II I IT TO "THI5 ADVOC4T"
OKriCf. a your palrnsia at-- i theaerteurafs
iriTHti 3 iTr. ifmn 1 ttt'i i:e an wiin'it rw
rutin unil 1 an nor entirv't vvil. 1 fciv nut Y rxl
StuWfit)etnie. 1 hitvc ihht ritit pooxii ia
II tm1.. 1 ent an ieiv. Wri!.lr. llnm eiv )nt Lfmiton HTi.l
Mit, H.v Hit- - art- - tiUuui JMit lV'it Luiisi!trr. l tvtx,
'
,i t" w'.. i tr n A rfv
fauif.toa. bassixk i out U ail sH t'linHaUi
123 or 13.1 years of aje.He ie remarkable fyr bis lucid ty Jf inmd, and though he can neither
M bear er talk mush, witnt bttl- - '
Onl labia mJ ranrt.n. an i lmi)i up arotkar buairMi etitrharn'l a'd r'tni'nt icy gtHwia and prioa.
Prop ia wben you ceiaa te lows sai set Hl'l'kw- AH work w;irte4 U klvw
a eqaare meal. Jurtiou.B. U. 6Mim
